
Curriculum Content Year 8

Half Term 1 Half Term 2 Half Term 3 Half Term 4 Half Term 5 Half Term 6

1.Welcome - Building relationships 

with new school environment.

2.Behaviour for learning & Rewards -

Resilience in learning

3.European Day of Languages

4.Importance of relationships –

Relationships

5.What is Safeguarding & who to 

contact at DLA. - Resilience and 

relationships

6.Introduction to school colour 

system – Resilience

7.Rewards Assembly - Resilience & 

Relationships

1.Fire Safety Week - Importance of  being 

responsible in the lead up to bonfire night.

2.Remembrance Week - Community focus

3.Healthy Schools - Developing an 

understanding on importance of all of us 

being healthy

4.Learning Culture - school community and 

environment

5.Staying safe online - Online communities 

and influences.

6.Physical health and wellbeing - importance 

of own health.

7.Rewards Assembly - school community 

celebrations

1.Growth mindset & Goal setting - Importance 

of being open to change and how to approach 

change.

2.The importance of money - Exploring 

challenges with money and how this changes 

over time.

3.Self esteem - Body changes, puberty and how 

important self esteem is during these changes.

4.Road safety - understanding personal road 

safety as they become more independent.

5.Apprenticeship Week - Exploring career 

options available to them in the future.

6.Rewards Assembly -Celebrating the successes 

throughout this past half term.

1.British culture - Understanding cultural 

aspects of own identity.

2.Careers week -Exploring career options.

3.Consent- sexting - Developing 

understanding of personal boundaries

4.The importance of media in society. -

Exploring lifestyles and how the media 

impacts this. 

5.Rewards Assembly - Celebrating successes.

1. Democracy & Individual Liberty - British 

Values         

2. Role models & Mutual Respect - British 

role models and values  

3. Tolerance of different cultures and 

religions - Britain as a multicultural society 

4. Mental Health awareness week           

5. Rule of Law - British Values    

6. Rewards Assembly

1. Supporting others - academy chosen 

charity

2. Nature and the Environment - Nature  

3. The importance of sustainability -

Nature     

4. Prevent - Human nature and ideals   

5. Healthy Lifestyles - Being healthy and 

sustainable within the theme of nature    

6. Supporting others - academy chosen 

charity update    

7. Rewards Assembly


